### Creative Campus Calendar 2023-2024

- **August 24th**: Meet the Teacher (4 PM-7PM)
- **August 28th-September 5th**: Creative Campus Closed
- **September 4th**: Labor Day
- **September 5th**: Teachers Report
- **September 6th**: First Day of School
- **September 20th**: Back to School Night
- **October 2nd**: No AM Kinderwrap in Session
- **November 23th & 24th**: Creative Campus Closed
- **November 22nd**: Thanksgiving Feast. Dismissal at 3:30 PM: NO AFTERCARE - Creative Campus Only
- **December 6th**: No AM Kinderwrap in Session
- **December 11th-15th**: Holiday Gift Shop
- **December 20th**: Dismissal at 3:30 PM: NO AFTERCARE - Creative Campus Only
- **December 22nd**: Dismissal at 3:30 PM: NO AFTERCARE - Creative Campus Only
- **January 2nd**: Preschool, Kinderwrap and Kindergarten CLOSED
- **January 16th**: No AM Kinderwrap
- **March 29th**: Dismissal at 3:30 PM: NO AFTERCARE - Creative Campus Only
- **March 21st**: No AM Kinderwrap
- **January 16th**: No AM Kinderwrap
- **April 1st**: Preschool, Kinderwrap and Kindergarten CLOSED
- **May 8th**: Muffins with Mom
- **May 24th**: Dismissal at 3:30 PM: NO AFTERCARE - Creative Campus Only
- **May 27th**: Preschool, Kinderwrap and Kindergarten CLOSED
- **May 28th**: No AM Kinderwrap
- **June 12th**: Donuts with Dad
- **June 19th**: Moving Up Ceremony/ Last Day of School for Creative Campus
- **June 20th and 21st**: Creative Campus CLOSED- Preschool Summer Prep
- **June 24th**: First day of Summer Camp: Sunsations & Preschool Summer
- **July 4th and 5th**: Preschool Summer and Summersations Summer Camp CLOSED

- **-CLOSED**
- **-EVENTS**
- **-No After School 3:30 PM**
- **-Subject to change**